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Dear Antonio,
As promised earlier today,

I

attach a further information request to News'

you on
significantly more fo-cused.lhan those we submitted to
possible
as
information
much
as
provide
*"rl;;;;;i;;;-.;;;tuiiiyou coua

you will see that the questions

I February. w"

are

on these keY Points.

by 6pm tomorrow'
We would request responses to the questions

Kind regards
Nick
lvlergers I Oftice of Fair Traditg
Nicholas Scola I Assistant Director - Legal'
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- CONFIDENTIAL

CORP OF BSKYB
PROPOSED ACOUISITION BY NEWS

oUEsT|oNsREUNDERTAK|NGS|ill|EuPRoPosAL(21
7 FEBRUARY 2011

1.

Introduction

l.l.TheoFTsetsoutbe|owquestionsithasinre|ationtothe
undertakingsin|ieuofferedbyNewscorporation(News}inre|ation
toitsproposedacquisitionoftheremainingsharesinBSkyBGroup
plc (skv) (the ulL)'

1.2.

UIL offer
The questions below are based on the draft text
memorandum exp|aining
submitted to the Secretary of State, the
2O11 and the
the UIL offer of Allen & overy of 18 January
to the OFT at the
presentation and commentary provided by News
account the
meeting on 31 January 2011' They take into

responsestothequestionsNewsprovidedinre|ationtotheoFT's
questionsoflFebruary2ollandofcom'squestionsof3February
2011.
are designed to assist the oFT in preparing
93 Enterprise Act
its advice to the secretary of state under section
request in the secretary of
2(,c,zand in particular responding to the

1.3. These further questions

State,s|etterof2TJanuary2olltotheChiefExecutiveofthe
oFT,thattheoFTdiscoverwhethertheU|Lwou|dbepractically
and financiallY viable'

l.4.TheoFTrequestsaresponsetothesequestionsby6pmonS
February 2A11 '

2.

Q,uestions for News

2.1.Non.so|icitat|on-NewsstatesthatneitherSkynorNewswi|lbea
directcompetitorofthespun-offSkyNewsbusinessandtherefore
what would
a non-solicitation clause is unnecessary' However'
preventNews|aunchinganeighbouringchanne|,suchacurrent
staff from Newco?
affairs channe|, from which it might acquire
Wou|dNewsbewi|lingtogiveashortnon-so|icitationc|ausein
Newco?
respect of the employees transferred to
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is reliant in terms
Enforcement - at present, the secretary of state
the
of the success of the UIL on (a) News' incentives in relation to
under
continuation of Newco and {b} on Newco's contractual rights
vis-a-vis
the carriage agreement and brand license agreement
the
News. Would News be willing to offer commitments to
terminate the
Secretary of State within the UIL that it would not
the prior
carriage agreement and brand license agre€ment without
written consent of the OFT (such consent to be given only in the

eventthattheoFTwassatisfiedtherehadbeenamaterialbreach
of the agreement that had not been cured)?

2.g.Brand|icenslngag]ooment-atpresent,paragraph4.3oftheU|L
be approved
requires that the form of the carriage agreement must
(the
by the secretary of state before the UIL are accepted
'Effective Date'). Given the importance of the brand licensing
agreement,wouldNewsbewi|lingforasimi|arapprova|
mechanism to be adopted in relation to the brand licensing
agreement?

2.4.

not in a
Corporate governance - Articles - although News is clearly
position to change the Articles of Newco itself, would News be
willing to give an undertaking that it would vote against a change
to the Article of Association designed to remove the superior
governance provisions and board design detailed in paragraph
3.1(ii)

-

(iv) of the UIL?

2.5.

Gorporate governance - Board - please comment on whether
given
Newco might struggle to attract suitable talent for its board
the significantly contracted focus of its activities compared to Sky'

2.6.

Corporate govemance - Board - the proposed UIL require that the
majority of the board shall comprise 'non executive directors
determined by that board to be independent'. what is meant by
'independent'in this context? How would such a requirement be
enshrined in Newco going forward?

2.7.

Gorporate govemance - Board - how would the initial board
members of Newco be determined?
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2.A,

Corporelc govs?n.neo - chainnan of the board - please confirm
whether there would be any requirem€nt for the chairman of the
board to be indePendent'r

2.g,

Gorporate governance - material transactions - the ulL do
be
contain a definition of 'material transactions'? should this term

not

defined{soagtoine|udeatleastthecarriageagreementandthe
brand licensing agreement)'

2.1O. Enurneration of assets - would News be prepared to split out in
greater detail (in the form of a schedule used, eg, in the Form HM)
OFT
the assets and people to be transferred / not transferred? The
considers this would be beneficial given that sky News is not a
distinct enterprise (in the way that most divestment businesses are
in a UIL context).

2.11

.

UIL
Operational agreoments - would News be willing to state in the
that it will provide the operational agreem€nts detailed in paragraph
5 of rhc tJlL. with termination rights for Newco, and pricinq at cost
in the contracts, so that the
pri"" Iincluded
uncertl'liffiEillL as presently drafted is removed?

2.12.

Licenslng

2.1g.

Dispute rgsolution machaniem - would News be prepared to agree
to the inclusion within the UIL of a dispute resolution mechanism in
relation to the agreements between News and Newco in order to
assist in the resolution of any commercial disagreements between

News and Newco (and therefore enhance the viability of Newco by
avoiding protraotcd and expcnoivc logol dicputeo with Newel?
r We nole your reply to Ofcom's question 11 that "the decision as to who should be the
charman of the bosrct ot Newco will UtttmarclY resl wftn rhe Doanl of Newco sntl tl'al
af
decision will be ta*en by the board as a whole which will include a maiortry
independent direetors"

.
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would News ba willing to agree to the inclusion of some form
monitoringmechanisminrelationtotheobservanceofthe

of

contractual commitments (see question 2'21'

2'14.|'jsdng-wou|dbetheeffectonNewcoo|itbeingde-|istedfrom
the AIM market?

2.15. Apps

- please provide further details o{ the proposed exclusive
apps'

righrs to be granted by Newco to News in relation to tablet
what rernuneration will Newco receive from these rights? wll
these rights be in the carriage agreement?

2.1

to
6. Re-acquioidon - please confirm whether News would be willing
in
give a commitment in the ulL not to acquire further shares
per cent'
Newco such as to take its shareholding level beyond 39'1

2,|t.Atti|iate-pleaseexp|ainwhyskyshouldnotbe|reatedasan
affiliate of News until the closing Date, given News' existing
shareholding in SkY.

2.18.Financia|proiections-technicalservicesandoperationa|
price to cost plus
agreemenrs: How long would the restrictions on

